Responding to Nouman Ali Khan's speech justifying
hadith
Marwan Boustany
www.detailedquran.com
Link to his video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bB4cARWalY4
Refer to www.detailedquran.com for a series of articles that refute the need for hadith and the role
of Muhammad as more than a messenger. I will follow his numbering in my responses (His
bullet 1 and my bullet 1 etc.)
Nouman argument 1: Muhammad to be made a judge among Muslims. 2:45 – 9:00

ح مت لى ميح ت ل
ت و ت ي مستل لِلمماوا ت تْسسِللمي م
ضي ْس ت
جا مل ِلملما ق ت ت
ما تشج تر ت ب تي ْسن ته مْسم ث مم ل تل ا تي ِلجمدوا ِلف ي أأفنف مس ِله ِلْسم حتر ت م
كِلمماوك ت ِلفمي ت
ن ت
ك تل ا ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ف تتل ا و تر ت ب ل ِل ت
ما
ى
جاوا ِلم ن دِلتيارِل م
كم ملما ف تع تملاوه م إإملل ا ق تِللمي ل
خر م م
ن اق ْست مملاوا أأفنف م ت
و تل تاو ْس أأملنا ت
ل لم ِلْسنه مْسم ۖ  و تل تاو ْس أأملنه مْسم ف تع تملاوا تما
سك مْسم أأوِل ا ْس
كت تب ْستنا ع تل تْسيه ِلْسم أأ ِل
ن ب ِله ِل ل تك تنا ت
ظاو ت
مياوع ت م
ن خ تي ْسمرا مل له مْسم و ت أأتشملد ت تث ْسِلبيمتا

But no, by your Lord, they will not [truly] believe until they make you, [O Muhammad], judge
concerning that over which they dispute among themselves and then find within themselves no
discomfort from what you have decided and submit in [full, willing] submission.
And if We had decreed upon them, "Kill yourselves" or "Leave your homes," they would not have
done it, except for a few of them. But if they had done what they were instructed, it would have
been better for them and a firmer position [for them in faith].
Qur'an (4:65-66)
1. Allah swears only by himself (not objects or others like in other verses) “YOUR
(Muhammad's) Master”. Meaning that this is a very weighty oath as it is not used
elsewhere.
2. Allah says until they take YOU (Muhammed), and not specifically stating the Qur'an, as the
decision maker in whatever issue they have. Prophet elevated to the level of being the
ultimate decision/law maker, not the revelation or anything else in this ayah.
a. Further, we must have absolutely no discomfort over whatever the messenger has
decided.
3. He asks why mention him (the messenger), why not say that the revelation should be the
final decision maker?
4. Complete 'submissive loyalty' to the prophet is implied by 'yusallimu tasleema', continual
submission indefinitely for all time.
5. What he (Muhammad presumably) asks you to do can only be based on wisdom, even if it
doesn’t make sense to you. Not in a position to question it.

Marwan response 1:

ن تول ا ت ي تْسقت مل ْس ت
 ن تول ا ت ي تزْسِلفنني ت
 ن ِلبلٱل مل له ِل تشْسيائا م تول ا ت ي تس ْسر ِلق ْس ت
ك ت
ت ي متباي ِلعْسن ت ت
جءآء تك ت ٱل ْسم مؤ ْسم ِلتنا م
ي ى أأىليتها ٱل من لب ِلىلى إإتذا ت
 ن
ك ع تل تى أأن ل م ا ل ي مش ْسرِل ْس
ى

صي ن ت ت
ن ي تْسفت تِلرين ته م ب تني ْس ت
أأْسول ا تد ته ممل ن تول ا ت ي ت أأِلتني ت
ك ِلف ى م تعْس مرو ن
ديه ِلمل ن و ت أأْسرج مل ِله ِلمل ن تول  ا ت ي تعْس ِل
ن أأي ْس ِل
ن ب ِلب مه متتا ن
ف ف تتباي ِلعْسه ممل ن توٱْسست تغْسف ِلر ْس ل ته ممل ن ٱل مل له ت
حميم ل
إإملن ٱل مل له ت غ تمفاور ل ملر ِل

“O Prophet! when believing women come to you giving you a pledge that they will not associate
aught with Allah, and will not steal, and will not commit fornication, and will not kill their children,
and will not bring a calumny which they have forged of themselves, and will not disobey you in
what is good, accept their pledge, and ask forgiveness for them from Allah; surely Allah is
Forgiving, Merciful.”
(60:12)
1. This is interesting, the topic of oaths needs further analysis.
a. Allah does swear by himself elsewhere, Nouman arbitrarily tries to say that Allah never
swears by himself like in this ayah (4:65), however all the oaths are likely unique.
b. In 92:3 for example “And by He who created the male and the female”.
2. This explanation from Nouman is mistaken because he deliberately ignores other ayaat that
clarify what this ayah can and cannot mean, some of these are listed below. Please also
read: Obey Allah and the Messenger
◦ Nouman indicates that 4:65 indicates that Muslims should abide by the judgments of
Muhammad with complete submission. However from 60:12, we see that Allah
indicates that Muhammad was to be obeyed in what is good. This would imply that
people should judge the value of what Muhammad says and then obey, not just submit
without thought. This leaves us with 2 options:
▪ There is a contradiction in the Qur'an.
▪ Nouman's interpretation is wrong.
▪ There is no third option.
◦ If Nouman's interpretation is wrong, how can we find the right one?

ن ٱْسلح مْسكمم إإل م ا ل ل م ِلل له ِل أأم تتر
إإ ِل

“Surely the Hukm (Law and Judgment) is for none but Allah”
(12:40)

كم ِله ِل أأ ت
ل ا ت ي مش ْسر ِلك م ِلف ى ح م ْس
حدا م

“He does not make anyone His associate in His Hukm (Law and Judgment)”
(18:26)
◦ The first key point is that Allah clarifies that Hukm/Judgment is ONLY for Allah. These
ayaat leave no room for adding Muhammad or anyone else as a judge on any matter of
religion not already established by Allah.

حِلفمي م
ع ال مل له ت ۖ  و تتم ن ت تاو تلم ل ى ف تتما أأْسرتسل ْستناك ت ع تل تْسيه ِلْسم ت
ل ف تقتْسد أأ تطا ت
ساو ت
ملم ن ي مط ِلِلع ال مر ل م
ظا
ى

He who obeys the Messenger has obeyed Allah; but those who turn away - We have not sent you
over them as a guardian.
(4:80)
◦ If only Allah judges and yet we are to take a judgement from Muhammad the messenger,
then the only consistent understanding is that the judgement that the messenger shares is
the judgement of Allah. If you read the following ayaat this becomes even clearer:

كاو ت
ساول مه م أأْسمرا م أأن ي ت م
ض ى ٱل مل له م و تر ت م
 ن تول ا ت م مؤ ْسم ِلن تة ن إإتذا ق ت ت
و تتما ك تنا ت
ن ل ته ممم ٱْسلِخخ ِلي تر تة م م ِلْس ن أأْسمر ِله ِلْسم و تتم ن ي تعْس ِل
ن ل ِلم مؤ ْسم ِل ن
ص ٱل مل له ت
ض مل
 ال ا م ىلمِلبينا م
ضل ت
ل ت
ساول ته م ف تقتْسد ت
و تر ت م

“When Allah and His Messenger have decided something it is not for any man or woman of the
believers to have a choice about it. Anyone who disobeys Allah and His Messenger is clearly
misguided.”
(33:36)
◦ If you have not then please read my article on Obey Allah and the Messenger.

حاو ت
ك ه ممم ال ْسم مْسفل ِل م
سم ِلعْستنا و ت أأتطعْستنا و تىأوتلٰـإئئ ت
ساول ِله ِل ل ِلمي تحْسك ممت ب تي ْسن ته مْسم أأن ي تمقاوملاوا ت
عاوا إإتل ى ال مل لِهـه ِل و تر ت م
ن إإتذا د م م
ل ال ْسم مؤ ْسم ِلِلنني ت
ن ق تاو ْس ت
إإ من لتما ك تنا ت
ن

The only statement of the [true] believers when they are called to Allah and His messenger to
judge (singular form) between them is that they say, “We hear and we obey.” And those are the
successful.
And whoever obeys Allah and His Messenger and fears Allah and is conscious of Him - it is those
who are the successful.
(24:51-52)



◦ These ayaat tells us something interesting, the phrases “When Allah and the messenger
have decided something” and “Allah and his messenger judge” mean when Allah has
decided and when the messenger delivers (keep 12:40 and 18:26 in mind). This is not
like what Nouman would like to believe (I guess) that Muhammad decides some
religious points of law and Allah decides some other religious points of law. The fact is,
Allah decides all religious points of law, the messenger merely relays them.
◦ These two references have a similar style to 4:65 and they both highlight that “Allah and
the messenger” decide or judge. In 24:51, the verb following Allah and his messenger is
in the singular form when it would be acceptable to have it in the plural form to denote
the plurality of the messenger and Allah judging separately if that was the case (refer to
the grammatical rules relating to verbs in verbal and nominal sentences). This may be
indicating what I mentioned before, Allah judges and the messenger delivers, the two are
one in purpose and command when the revelation comes.
The key issue here is that to the people around the messenger, the words come from his

mouth and are to be obeyed, but the words come from Allah originally.

ب م مفت م ل
صل ا م
ل إإل تمي ْسك ممم ٱل ْسك ِلتتا ت
أأف تغ تي ْسر ت ٱل مل له ِل أأب ْست تِلغ ى ح تتكاما م و ته ماو ت ٱل م لذ ِلي أأن تز ت ت
ي

“Shall I then seek a Judge other than Allah? When He it is Who has revealed to you the Book
(Qur’an, which is) distinctly detailed”
(Qur’an, 6:114)
◦ This ayah has the messenger further clarifying that he seeks none other than Allah as a
judge who has revealed the detailed Qur'an. Would he then also add his own judgement
for people to follow? Especially when you consider “Say, "Indeed, I do not possess for
you [the power of] harm or right direction.” Qur'an (72:21)

صمي م
ن ت
ك ن ل ل ِلْسلتخاإئئننيِل ت
س ب ِلتما أأ ترا ك ت ال مل له م ۚ و تتل ا ت ت م
ق ل ِلت تحْسك ممت ب تني ْس ت
ك ال ْسك ِلتتا ت
إإملنا أأنز تل ْستنا إإل تمي ْس ت
ما
خ ِل
ن ال ملنا ِل
ب ِلباْسلح ت ل ِل

“Surely We have revealed/sent down the Book (Qur’an) to you with the truth that you may judge
between people by means of that which Allah has showed/taught you; and be not an advocate on
behalf of the treacherous.”
(4:105)
◦ This ayah has Allah telling us and the messenger that all judgment performed by the
messenger comes from what Allah has showed/taught him. Yet another elaboration that
the messenger is not the source of judgments to be devoutly obeyed.

كنا ف ِلمرو ت
ك ه ممم ا ل ْس ت
ل ال مل له م ف تىأولتٰـإئئ ت
ك م ب ِلتما أأنز ت ت
 و تتم ن مل لْسم تي ْسح م...
ن

ماو ت
ك ه ممم ال ملظا ل ِل م
ل ال مل له م ف تىأولتٰـإئئ ت
ك م ب ِلتما أأنز ت ت
 و تتم ن مل لْسم تي ْسح م...
ن

س مقاو ت
ل ال مل له م ف تىأولتٰـإئئ ت
ك م ب ِلتما أأنز ت ت
 و تتم ن مل لْسم تي ْسح م...
ن
ك ه ممم ا ل ْستفا ِل

ك م ب تي ْسن تمهم ب ِلتما أأن ز ت ت
ب و تم مه تمي ْسمِلمنا ع تل تمي ْسه ِل ۖ  تفاحْس م
ن ي تد تي ْسه ِل م ِل ت
ما ب تني ْس ت
صلدِلمقا ل ل ِل ت
ق مم ت
ك ال ْسك ِلتتا ت
و ت أأنز تل ْستنا إإل تمي ْس ت
ل ال مللهم ۖ  و تتل ا ت م تت لب ِلْسع
 ن ال ْسك ِلتتا ِل
ب ِلباْسلح ت ل ِل
جاء تك ت م ِل ت
 أأه ْستاواء ته مْسم ع تملما ت...
ق
 ن اْسلح ت ل ِل

ل ال مل له م إإل تمي ْس ت
ض تما أأنز ت ت
ل ال مل له م و تتل ا ت م تت لب ِلْسع أأه ْستاواء ته مْسم تواحْسذتْسره مْسم أأن ي تْسفت ِلمناوك ت ت
ك م ب تي ْسن تمهم ب ِلتما أأن ز ت ت
ن احْس م
ك
ع ن ب تعْس ِل
 و ت أأ ِل...
 ن ال مل له ِل ح مْسك ماما ل ل ِلقتاو ْسنم مياو ق ِلمناو ت
 ن م ِل ت
س م
ح ت
فحِهـ مْسكمت اْسلجاته ِلل ِلممي لة ِل ي تب ْسمغاو ت
أأ ت
ن
ن ۚ و تم تْس ن أأ ْس

And whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the disbelievers...
And whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the
wrongdoers...
And whoever does not judge by what Allah has revealed - then it is those who are the defiantly
disobedient...
And We have revealed to you, [O Muhammad], the Book in truth, confirming that which preceded it

of the Scripture and as a criterion over it. So judge between them by what Allah has revealed and
do not follow their inclinations away from what has come to you of the truth...
And judge, [O Muhammad], between them by what Allah has revealed and do not follow their
inclinations and beware of them, lest they tempt you away from some of what Allah has revealed to
you.
Then is it the judgement of [the time of] ignorance they desire? But who is better than Allah in
judgement for a people who are certain [in faith].
(5:44, 45, 47-50)
◦ This series of ayaat makes absolutely, repeatedly clear that we must judge ONLY by
what is revealed
◦ The very clear logical point here is that this does not allow for hadith in any way.
▪ Hadith are not revealed and so can never be used for religious judgement.
▪ It is logically inconsistent to say that you can only judge by what is revealed AND to
say that what is revealed allows you to judge by what is not revealed (the nonQur'anic words of Muhammad).
a. Judge only by A.
b. A (allegedly) says you can judge by B
c. Judge by A and/or B
▪ a and c contradict.
◦ If we look at 4:65 its starts with “And if We had decreed” in reference to Allah, when if
we are to follow the thinking of Nouman, we should have the example of Muhammad
decreeing something. Rather what we see is that in 4:65, we are told that Muslims were
to make the Messenger the judge, and the judgements would come from Allah. This is
the only harmonious interpretation.
3. Nouman needs to understand that for most of the life of the messenger, there was no
complete, detailed and clear Qur'an for people to refer to. Rather they had:
a. Revealed Qur'an stored in memory and on various recording media.
b. Ongoing revelation through the messenger as part of the plan of revelation to answer the
challengers and to guide the community in an ongoing manner.
c. Yet to be revealed Qur'an through the messenger.
The fact that prophets or messengers were always sent with revelation is a reflection of the
sunnah of Allah, not evidence that these prophets and messengers could independently
legislate religious law.
4. See answer 5 below.
5. This can only apply to the commands of Allah as the messenger does not know the unseen
and cannot guide us.
a. “Say, "Indeed, I do not possess for you [the power of] harm or right direction.” Qur'an
(72:21)
b. Say [O Muhammad!]: “I do not say to you that I have the treasures of Allah nor that I
know the unseen (ghayb). And I do not say to you that I am an angel. I only follow what
is revealed to me.” Say [O Muhammad!]: “Are the blind and the seeing equal? Do you
not think?” Qur'an (6.50)

c. “Surely the Hukm (Law and Judgment) is for none but Allah” Qur'an (12:40)

Nouman argument 2: The prophet's character as proof of the Qur'an. 9:30 – 10:38

و تإإ مفن ل ت
ظمينم
ق ع ت ِل
ك ل تع تل تى خ مل م ن
ى

And indeed, you are of a great moral character.
Qur'an (68:4)
1. The prophets character is so amazing that it acts to justify his messenger-hood. It's as
though Allah is saying that the character of the prophet is proof of the Qur'an, so how can
the character of prophet and what he does be insignificant - when these are used by Allah as
evidence of the authenticity of the Qur'an.
a. How he looks and his smile are mentioned by Nouman.
Marwan response 2:

﴾ و تإإ مفن ل ت٣﴿ ن
﴾ و تإإملن ل ت ت٢﴿ ن
ت بنِل ِلعْسم تة ِل ر ت ب ل ِل ت
﴾ تما أأن ت١﴿ ن
رو ت
ن توال ْسقتل تم ِل و تتما ي تْسسطم م
ق
ك ل تع تل تى خ مل م ن
جمرا غ تي ْسر ت م تم ْسمناو ن
ك ل تأأ ْس
ك ب ِلم تْسجمناو ن
ى
ض مل
ع ن تسِلبميل ِله ِل و ته ماو ت أأع ْسل تم م
ل ت
ك ه ماو ت أأع ْسل تم م ب ِلتم ن ت
﴾ إإملن ر ت مب ل ت٦﴿ ن
﴾ ب ِلأأيي ل ِلك ممم ال ْسم تْسفمتاو م٥﴿ ن
رو ت
﴾ ف تستت مب ْسص ِلر م و ت ي مب ْسص ِل م٤﴿ ظمينم
ع ت ِل
٧﴿ ﴾ِلبال ْسم مْسهت تِلديتن

“Nun. By the pen and what they inscribe, (1) You are not, [O Muhammad], by the favour of your
Lord, a madman. (2) And indeed, for you is a reward uninterrupted. (3) And indeed, you are of a
great moral character. (4) So you will see and they will see (5) Which of you is the afflicted [by a
devil]. (6) Indeed, your Lord is most knowing of who has gone astray from His way, and He is most
knowing of the [rightly] guided. (7)”
Qur'an (68:1-7)
1. The argument makes no sense and is only based on Nouman's external bias. Allah is
defending the messenger against the claims of the deniers that he is a madman and/or
afflicted etc. and verifying that Muhammad has a great character.

Nouman argument 3: The Qur'an is clear, so why other sources? 10:50 – 13:45
1. Original people that received the message heard the Qur'an and hadith from the mouth of the
prophet with no 'physical' separation and so as one experience. They did not have Qur'an
and hadith books to be referred to separately. (Minute: 11:20 – 12:00)
2. Why didn’t Allah just send down the Qur'an separately? So people can separate it and not
confuse it with the word of the prophet.
a. Allah did not send the prophet like a delivery service.
3. The Qur'an had to have been delivered by a living role model – not just a deliverer, but one
living it. The Qur'an is all theory and we need the messenger to show us how to implement
it, to clarify the message.
a. This makes the messenger and the message inseparable (slightly loops back to argument
2).
b. States that the Qur'an is 'generic' and it needs the messenger to make sense of it in a
specific way.
Marwan response 3:

ل ر ت أأي ْس ت
ساور تة ل ى لمح ْسك تم تة ل و تذ مك ِلر ت ِلفيتها ال ْسق ِلتتا م
ت م
ت م
و ت ي تمقاو م
ذيتن ِلف ي
ت ال م ل ِل
ساور تة ل ف إ تإتذا ىأنز ِلل ت ْس
ذيتن آم تمناوا ل تاو ْستل ا ن مزل ِلل ت ْس
ل ال م ل ِل
ظر ت ال ْسم تغْسش ِل ِل ل
ي ع تل تمي ْسه ِل م ِل ت
ك فن ت ت
ن إإل تمي ْس ت
رو ت
ض تينظم م
ق مملاو بِلِلهم ملمتر ل
ت ف تأأْسول ت ى ى ل ته مْسم
 ن ال ْسم تاو ْس ِل

Those who believe say, "Why has a surah not been sent down? But when a precise surah is revealed
and fighting is mentioned therein, you see those in whose hearts is hypocrisy looking at you with a
look of one overcome by death. And more appropriate for them [would have been]
Qur'an (47:20)

ل و تع تل تمي ْس م
ل ۖ  ف إ تإن ت تاو ت مل لْساوا ف إ تإ من لتما ع تل تمي ْسه ِل تما حمم ِلل ت
ساو ت
طميمعاوا ال مر ل م
طميمعاوه م تته ْست تمدوا ۚ و تتما ع تتلى
ك م ملما حمم ِللل ْست مم ْس ۖ  و تإإن ت م ِل
طميمعاوا ال مل له ت و ت أأ ِل
ل أأ ِل
ق م ْس
ل إإ ملل ا ا ل ْسب تتل ا غم ا ل ْسم مِلبني م
 ال مر ل م...
ن
ساو ِل

Say, "Obey Allah and obey the Messenger; but if you turn away - then upon him is only that [duty]
with which he has been charged, and upon you is that with which you have been charged. And if
you obey him, you will be [rightly] guided. And nothing is obligated on the messenger other
than the clear deliverance (of the Qur’an)."
Qur'an (24:54, see also 5:92, 64:12)

و تل تقتْسد ص ت م ل
س إإملل ا م
س ِلف ي ت
كمفاومرا
كث تر م الملنا ِل
ل ف تأأب ت ى ى أأ ْس
هٰـتذا ال ْسق مْسرآ ِل
رف ْستنا ِلللملنا ِل
ل م تث ت ن
ن ِلم ن ك م ل ِل

And We have certainly diversified for the people in this Qur'an from every [kind] of example, but
most of the people refused [anything] except disbelief.

Qur'an (17:89)
1. As he admits in argument 4 (from minute 16:00), the Qur'an is/was distinguishable from
normal speech.
a. The believers (2:23, 47:20, 5:101) , hypocrites (9:64, 47:20) and disbelievers (2:23,
11:13) all recognised that what Muhammad was coming with (whether they believe he
made it up or that it was from Allah) came in surahs.
b. The people clearly looked for guidance in the Qur'an and not in his normal speech as can
be seen in the above references, in 47:20 we see the believers are waiting for a surah to
come with the guidance/judgement on fighting!
c. From 5:101 we also see that the believers recognised that what was coming from Allah
was the Qur'an and that it was only at such a time that new information to answer
questions or act as guidance could come. This clearly means that Muhammad was not in
a position to answer such questions or provide such guidance outside of the Qur'an and
its revelation.
d. While the messenger was one whole experience as a person, he was distinctly two
people, a messenger with infallible guidance coming by revelation and a fallible man
who made mistakes and could not be a source of guidance (See: 9:43, 66:1 and 6:50,
72:21)
2. The purpose of the messengers was to deliver the message and as part of this, establish its
practice as much as possible in his leadership position. He was however no more than a
messenger and he had no more of a role than the clear delivery of the message.
a. Please read The role of the messenger
b. Because the role of the messenger was to deliver the message of the Qur'an, there did not
need to be separation as there was NO OTHER MESSAGE OR GUIDANCE coming
from the messenger as is clearly the understanding of his audience from my point 1
above.
3. The way the Qur'an was delivered follows the sunnah of Allah with how other revelation
was delivered to communities; by a prophet/messenger.
a. The Qur'an is detailed, clear and explained in itself, please see: The Qur’an is Complete,
Detailed, Sufficient and Understandable. It came with every kind of example (17:89,
39:27) specifically to explain its principles as needed. However Allah warns us that
people like Nouman would “ not consent to anything but denying”.
b. Because Allah clarifies that the Qur'an has all we need for guidance, we do not need
Muhammad to interpret how to practice it for us. Please recall:

ذير ل ىلمِلبني ل
ل ِلب ى تول ا ت ب ِلك مْسم إإْسن أأ مت لب ِلمع إإل م ا ل تما مياو ت
ل و تتمءآ أأْسدِلر ى تما ي مْسفع ت م
 ن ٱل ىر ل م
ت ب ِلْسدعا م لم ِل ت
كن م
ل تما م
ن
ح ى ى إإل تمل ى و تتمءآ أأن تا ْس إإل م ا ل ن ت ِل
ق م ْس
س ِل

“Say:‘I am nothing new among the Messengers. I have no idea what will be done with me or you. I
only follow what has been revealed to me. I am only a clear warner.’”
(46:9)

Nouman argument 4: The Qur'an is enough? 13:45 – 16:48

ك ل تر ت ْسحم تة م و تذِلك ْسر ت ى ل ِلقتاو ْسنم ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ب ي مت ْسل تى ع تل تْسيه ِلْسم إإملن ِلف ي ذ تذل ِل ت
ك ال ْسك ِلتتا ت
كف ِله ِلْسم أأملنا أأنز تل ْستنا ع تل تمي ْس ت
ن
أأو تل تْسم ي ت ْس
ى
ى

And is it not sufficient for them that We revealed to you the Book which is recited to them? Indeed
in that is a mercy and reminder for a people who believe.
Qur'an (29:51)
1. He claims here that the Qur'an claims in 29:51 that it is enough as a miracle not as guidance.
a. He says that this is in reference to the Quraysh asking for miracles like the previous
miracles given to other messengers.
2. Acknowledges that the pattern of Qur'anic speech is different to the speech pattern of the
messenger (video minute: 16:00)
a. The hadith does not approach the Qur'an in vocabulary, organisation and style.
b. Hadith and Qur'an are completely different and easily distinguishable.
Marwan response 4:

هٰـؤ متل اء ِل تم ن ي مؤ ْسم ِل م
ن ب ِله ِل و تم ِلْس ن ت
ب ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ذيتن آت تي ْستناه ممم ال ْسك ِلتتا ت
ك ال ْسك ِلتتا ت
ك أأنز تل ْستنا إإل تمي ْس ت
و تك تَذ تذل ِل ت
 ن ب ِله ِل و تتما تي ْسجح تدم ِلبءآتيات ِلتنا إإملل ا
ب تفال م ل ِل
ل ه ماو ت
ب ال ْسم مب ْسط ِلملاو ت
ك إإمذا ملل اْسر تتا ت
ب و تتل ا تتخ مىلطه م بيِل تمميِلن ِل ت
كن ت
﴾ و تتما م48﴿ ن
رو ت
ال ْسك تناف ِل م
﴾ ب ت ْس47﴿ ن
ت ت تت ْسملاو ِلم ن ق تب ْسل ِله ِل ِلم ن ك ِل تتا ن

ل ع تل تمي ْسه ِل آ تيا ل
﴾ و تتقا ملاوا ل تاو ْستل ا ىأن ز ِل ت49﴿ ن
ماو ت
ذيتن ىأومتاوا ال ْسع ِلل ْسم ت و تتما تي ْسجح تدم ِلبءآتيات ِلتنا إإملل ا الملظال ِل م
ت ِلف ي م
ت ب تي ل ِلتنا ل
آتيا ل
ت
صمدورِل ال م ل ِل
ك ا ل ْسك ِلتتا ت
ك ف ِله ِلْسم أأ ملنا أأن ز تل ْستنا ع تل تمي ْس ت
ذير ل ىلمِلبني ل
ل إإ من لتما اْسلآتيا م
ب ي مت ْسل تى
﴾ أأ و تل تْسم ي ت ْس50﴿ ن
عندت ال مل لِهـه ِل و تإإ من لتما أأتنا ن ت ِل
ت ِل
ل ِلم ن ملر ب ل ِله ِل ق م ْس
ى
ل ت
ك ل تر ت ْسح م تة م و تذِلك ْسر ت ى ل ِلقتاو ْسنم ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ع تل تْسي ه ِلْسم إإ ملن ِلف ي ذ تذ ل ِل ت
هميمدا ي تعْسل تم م تما ِلف ي
ك تفى ِلبال مل لِهـه ِل ب تي ْس ِلني و ت ب تي ْسن تك مْسم ش ت ِل
﴾ ق م ْس51﴿ ن
ى
ى
الملس ت
ض
ت تواْسلأأْسر ِل
ماتوا ِل

رو ت
ك ه ممم اْسلِخاتس ِل م
كفتمروا ِلبال مل لِهـه ِل ىأوتلٰـإئئ ت
ل وت ت
﴾52﴿ ن
توال م ل ِل
ذيتن آم تمناوا ِلبال ْستباطِل ِل
And thus We have sent down to you the Book (Qur'an). And those to whom We [previously] gave
the Book believe in it. And among these [people] are those who believe in it. And none reject Our
ayaat except the disbelievers. (47) And you did not recite before it any Book, nor did you inscribe
one with your right hand. Otherwise the falsifiers would have had [cause for] doubt. (48) Rather, it
(the Qur'an) is distinct/clear ayaat [preserved] within the 'breasts' of those who have been given
knowledge. And none reject Our ayaat except the wrongdoers. (49) But they say, "Why are not
ayaat sent down to him from his Lord?" Say, "The ayaat are only with Allah, and I am only a
clear warner." (50) And is it not sufficient for them that We revealed to you the Book which is

recited to them? Indeed in that is a mercy and reminder for a people who believe. (51) Say,
"Sufficient is Allah between me and you as Witness. He knows what is in the heavens and earth.
And they who have believed in falsehood and disbelieved in Allah - it is those who are the losers."
(52). Qur'an (29:47-52)

ب فتمل
صل ْستناه م ع تل تى ع ِلل ْسم ن ه ممد ى و تر ت ْسحم تة م ل ل ِلقتاو ْسنم ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ن
جائ ْستناه مْسم ب ِلك ِلتتا ن
و تل تقتْسد ِل
ى

“And certainly We have brought them a Book, which We have detailed with knowledge, a guidance
and mercy for a people who believe”
Qur'an (7:52)

ث ب تعْسدت ٱل مل له ِل توآتياِلتهِل ي مؤ ْسم ِلمناو ت
ها ع تل تمي ْس ت
ت ٱل مل له ِل ن تت ْسملاو ت
ك آتيا م
ت ِلل ْس ت
ن
 ى ح تِلدي ن
ق ف تب ِلأأ ل ِل
ك ِلبلٱْسلح ت ل ِل

These are the verses of Allah which We recite to you in truth. Then in what statement (Lit: Hadith)
after Allah and His verses will they believe?
(Qur’an, 45:6)

ن ِلل ي أأْسن ىأب تلدِلل ته م
كاو م
ل تما ي ت م
ن غ تي ْسر ِل ت
جاو ت
ذيتن تل ا ي ترْس م
ت تقا ت
هٰـتذا أأْسو ب تلدِلل ْسه م ق م ْس
ت ب ِلق مْسرآ ن
ن ل ِلتقاء تتنا ائ ْس ِل
ل ال م ل ِل
و تإإتذا ت مت ْسل تى ع تل تْسيه ِلْسم آتيات متنا ب تي ل ِلتنا ن
ى
ت ر ت ِل لب ي ع تتذا ت
صي ْس م
ف إإْسن ع ت ت
خا م
ح ى إإل تمل ي إإ ِل لن ي أأ ت
ل م ل ت م ت
ت ِل ت
ظمينم
ب ي تاو ْسنم ع ت ِل
ِلم ن ت ِلل ْسقاء فنْسفِلسي إإْسن أأ متب ِلع إإ مل ا ما ياو ى

And when Our clear ayaat are recited to them, those who do not expect the meeting with Us say,
"Bring us a Qur'an other than this or change it." Say, [O Muhammad], "It is not for me to change it
on my own accord. I only follow what is revealed to me. Indeed I fear, if I should disobey my Lord,
the punishment of a tremendous Day."
Qur'an (10:15)
1. Please read 45:6 and read: The Qur’an is Complete, Detailed, Sufficient and
Understandable. This ayah is unambiguously telling us that we should believe (religiously)
in NOTHING other than the recited ayaat of Allah. This is none other than the Qur'an.
a. He has himself in other lectures specifically discussed that ayaat mean miraculous signs,
evidences, the smallest Qur'anic units etc. If we combine this with the understanding
that ayaat of warning to the kuffar, hypocrites, Jews and Christians etc. all apply to us as
Muslims, then this ayah would apply to Muslims in all the meanings of ayaat from
'verse' to to miraculous sign to evidence/proof.
i. In 29:47 ayaat can mean miraculous signs in general and also the 'verses' of the Book
(Qur'an).
ii. 29:48 tells us that Muhammad had not followed/recited any book from before nor
written one with his right hand. Here and 29:47 is referring to the revelation
received by Muhammad, the Qur'an and in 29:49 Allah tells us that the Book is
actually clear ayaat that are found in the 'chests' of those given knowledge. Note
here, that these ayaat are 'verses or portions of revelation' not some water splitting
type miracle.
iii. Compare 29:50 with 10:15. This ayah could be referring to any meaning of ayah

and is not limited to a major miracle. Of note also, is that Ayaat were revealed to
answer the critics of the messenger (see all the 'Say' and 'they say' ayaat') as well as
to give strength (25:32), so it may well be that right here the Quraysh (according to
Nouman) were jeering the messenger “why don't you have your ayaat to answer
us?”, and when something comes they don't like, we may get them saying “Bring us
a Qur'an other than this or change it.” If Nouman wants to add context not in these
ayaat (staff that turns into a snake, parting water) then we can get context also quite
easily.
iv. So taken in context, we do not have evidence to limit ayah to a major physical
miracle and we have every right to take it for all its meanings as Nouman has so
kindly defined in the previously linked video.
2. He acknowledges that the hearers of the words of the messenger could easily differentiate
his normal speech from the Qur'an.
a. This goes against the implication of his argument in Argument 3 above, 1 and 1a (refer
to video minute: 11:20-12:00 implying that it all seemed like one experience to the
audience).
b. This does nothing to justify his argument that we need hadith.

Nouman argument 5: Hadith transmitted by the same people that transmitted the Qur'an
16:50 – 20:05
1. The narrators of the hadith are the same as narrated the Qur'an, so how can you accept the
Qur'an and not the hadith.
a. Says Allah says he will protect the Qur'an, but not the hadith.
b. The people who transmitted Islam are the same people that transmitted the Qur'an and
Hadith.
2. Says that the Qur'an was primarily a verbal tradition and that the writing of it came down the
road as a formality.
3. Acknowledges that we must apply rigour to find if a statement is actually ascribable to the
messenger.
a. He says that the same had to be done for the Qur'an.
4. Questioning hadith = questioning Qur'an.
5. The prophet was the first and living tafsir of the Qur'an
6. Goes on to explain just how hard and detailed a task it is to somehow contextualise a hadith.
Marwan response 5:
1. 15:9 is a promise by Allah to protect the Qur'an, why this promise unless the people
themselves could be counted on to corrupt it? The fact is that the only thing safeguarded by
Allah through these people is the Qur'an; their opinions and fabrications are worthless to us.
That someone would faithfully transmit the Qur'an does not mean that he is righteous or
guided.
a. When we understand that only the Qur'an is guidance, it makes sense that it is the only
guidance is to be preserved.
b. These same people invented abrogation (read: Here and here and here) and lied about
when and how the Qur'an was written as a book and transmitted (Here and here and here
and here) and generally fabricated hadith like it was their mission.
2. This is a hadith based confusion, please read the following to see how Nouman is wrong
here (Here and here and here and here).
3. It needed to be done to the hadith and still needs it because hadith were invented wholesale
in the millions and a methodology (that is circular) was invented to make it look like it was
possible to derive gems from the manure.
a. No it did not need to happen, for the very reason he himself stated, the Qur'an was
massively tawatur (verbatim same thing narrated by many people). Whereas the hadith
is massively ahaad (narrated by only ONE OR FEW people at its base). A useful
introduction would be to read this.
4. I would reply to Nouman, question Qur'an = question Allah.
5. Please read The Qur’an is Complete, Detailed, Sufficient and Understandable and ask
yourself if the role of the messenger was to explain the Qur'an.
6. This is one of the many reasons that hadith, as a fabricated mass of lies created a theological
higherarchy with which to control and subjugate the mind of people who dont have a decade
of life to dedicate to chasing down the sources of chinese whispers.

ل أأ ى ل
ن ل ِلىأنذِلر ت م
ح ي ت إإل تمل ي هتٰـتذا ال ْسق مْسرآ م
كب تر م ش ت ت
كم ب ِله ِل و تتم ن ب تل ت تغ
هميلد ب تي ْس ِلني و ت ب تي ْسن تك مْسم ۚ و تىأو ِل
ل ال مل له م ۖ  ش ت ِل
يء ن أأ ْس
ي ش ت ْس
ق م ْس
هاد تة م ۖ  ق م ِل

Say, "What thing is greatest in testimony?" Say, “Allah is witness between you and me; and this
Qur’an has been revealed to me that with it I may warn you and whomsoever it reaches.”
Qur'an (6:19)

